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Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 3

(1) Four types of vows were invalidated

by the Sages. [These are:] vows of

incentive, vows of exaggeration, vows

in error, and vows [broken]

accidentally. Vows of incentive —

how so? If a person was selling an

article and said: “Konam that I do not

let you have it for less than a sela,”

and the other replied: “Konam that I

do not give you more than a shekel” —

both agree upon three dinars [one sela = two shekel = 4 dinars, the seller may

sell it and the buyer may buy it, since they didn't mean to actually vow, rather,

they were using it, as a negotiating tactic]. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov said, Also,

[considered a vow of incentive, which has no validity] is the one [while arguing

with a friend who refuses to dine with him, and] who wishes to subject his friend

to a vow compelling him to eat with him [by saying: “Konam — you are

forbidden to benefit from me, if you do not dine with me.” And if one wants any

of his vows not to have validity,] he should say: “Every vow which I may make

in the future shall be null” [and his vows are then invalid], provided that he

remembers this at the time he makes the vow.

(2) Vows of exaggeration [which have no validity]: When a person says: “Konam

`.mixcp drax`:lif`e edl yxtn edlek.rlqd on jl zget ip`y mpewilr df xkk mpew

:mixpic 'c `ed rlqde .rlqd on jl zget ip` m`.lwyd lr:rlq ivg `edmivex mdipy

.mixpic dylyagweld oke ,minc siqeiy gweld fxfl xcp xkend `l` ,xcp myl mala did `le

`gkenc `kid ,mixac mpi` alay mixacc b"r`e .xcp ied `l jkld ,gwnd inca xkend zegtiy ick

:alay mixac xza opilf` ,ok zeyrl oigwele oixken lk jxc oky `kd ik `zlnawri oa `"x

.'ek exiag z` xicdl dvexd s` xne`lk`iy dvexd ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqgc `xnba yxtn

y`xa cenri dpyd lk eixcp eniiwzi `ly dvexde .`ed oifexf ixcp ,exicne ea axqne elv` exiag

lka d"d `l` `wec e`l dpyd y`xa cenrie .lha `di xecil cizr ip`y xcp lk xn`ie ,dpyd

:rawiy onf lkle dvxiy zr.xekf didiy calaedidiy i`pzd lr ezrce xcpd zrya i`pzd on

,xcpy dryn xeac ick jeza `le xcpd zrya i`pzd on xkfp `l m` la` .lha xcpd f` ,miiw

`hiytc ,miiw xcpde lha i`pzd didiy ezrce xcpd zrya i`pzd on xkfp m` l"v oi`e .miiw xcpd

:awir oa xfril` iaxk dklde .df oicl oiey mixcpde zereayd ihtyne .miiw xcpdya.i`ad ixcp

`xephxan dicaer epax
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[this bread, i.e., let this bread be

prohibited from me,] if I did not see on

the road as many as went forth from

Egypt,” or “[Konam] if I did not see a

serpent as large as the beam of an

olive-press.” Vows in error [which

have no validity]: [If a person says:

“Konam,] if I ate or drank,” and then

he remembered that he had; or,

“[Konam] if I eat or drink,” and then

he forgot [his vow] and ate or drank;

[or] “Konam be any benefit which my

wife has from me, because she stole

my purse or beat my son,” and it was

subsequently learned that she had not beaten him, nor stolen, [all these are vows

in error]. If a person [thought he] saw strangers eating [his] figs and he said to

them: “Let the figs be a korban [i.e., forbidden] to you,” and then discovered that

they were his father and his brothers [whom he would not have prohibited], while

others were with them too: the School of Shammai say: His father and brothers

are permitted, but the rest are forbidden. The School of Hillel say: All are

permitted.

(3) Vows [broken or taken] under duress: If a person subjected his friend to a

vow, to dine with him [saying: “You are forbidden to benefit from me if you do

not eat with me”], and then he or his son fell sick, or a river [rising] prevented

:jk did `ly rcei envra `ede ,xzi ztye `nfeb.izi`x `l m` mpew`l m` df xkk ilr mpew

:'eke izi`x.zebby ixcp:df xkk ilr mpew xn`.dzye lk`y xkfpe izizy m` izlk` m`

:xcp ied `l ,dzy `le lk` `ly xeaq did xcpd zryae,dzey ipi`e jl lke` ipi`y mpew

.dzye lk`e gkye,xzen ,xcpd z` gky dizyde dlik`d zrya `edy lg xcpdy dryac

aizkc dreayn opitlic(d `xwie),eilr dlg dreaydy drya mc` didiy opirac ,dreaya mc`d

:xcpa oicd dreayd on xekf didiy xnelk.iqik z` dapby il zipdp izy` mpewixcp epiid

:xcp did `ly `vnp el dapb `ly rcepy oeikc ,zebby.oixzen el`e el`ezvwn xzedy xcpc

:elek lhazp bbey did ezvwny oeike ,eze` xcpy oirk `l` excp legiy dvex epi`c elek xzed

b.oiqpe` ixcpmixacdy `peeb i`dkae ,qpe` epakri m` xcpd legiy ezrca did `l `xwirnc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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him [from coming to him] — these are

vows [broken] under duress [and are

not valid].

(4) It is permissible to vow [under

duress] to murderers [who kill if their

demands are not met], robbers [who

do not murder], and [self-appointed

illegal] tax officials that it [the produce

which they demand] is terumah, even

if it is not [in order to save it from

them, since terumah is forbidden to a

non-priest, its market value is less and

hence not so attractive to the thief], or

that it belongs to the royal house, even if it does not. The School of Shammai

say: A person may make any kind of vow, except those supported by an oath

[i.e., a person may not say: “May all my produce be forbidden to me by an oath,

if it is not terumah”], but the School of Hillel say: Even those with an oath [are

permitted]. The School of Shammai say: A person may not volunteer to vow [if

the murderer does not demand a vow as an assurance a person may not offer to

vow on his own accord], and the School of Hillel say: He may volunteer. The

School of Shammai say: [He may vow] only as far as he [the murderer, etc.]

makes him vow; and the School of Hillel say: Even that which he does not force

him to vow. E.g., if he [the robber] said to him, “[Repeat after me and] say:

'Konam be any benefit my wife has from me,'” and he said, “Konam be any

benefit my wife and children have from me” — the School of Shammai say: His

:mixac eed alay mixac ,migikenc.oibxdl:epenn z` oilhepe mc`d oibxedy mihql.oinxgle

:ipzw ef s` ef `le .mibxed mpi`y miplfb.oiqkenleecinrdy qken la` .eil`n cnerd qkena

xeq`e `pic `zeklnc `pic zeklnd wega aevw xac gwele ieb jln oia l`xyi jln oia ,jlnd

:xwyl el rayile xecil xeq`y oky lke qknd on gexal.dnexz ly ody,oilfebe oibxedy t"r`

mixedh mipdkl `l` zlk`p dpi`y jezn edl `aiyg `l dnexz ,inp i` .xeq`d xac oilke` oi`

:daxd lefa zxknp.xcpa el gzti `l:xcpa `ed ligzi `l xeciy qp`d epnn l`y `l m`dna

.exicn `edyxaca el xeci `le ,cala l`yy dna `l` el xeci `l xecil qp`d epnn l`y m`

xzen xcpa xzeny dne ,miey zereayde mixcpd oic ,oizipzna `pzc mixcp drax` ipd lke .xg`

dreayd jkitl ,mixteq ixacn dxzd mikixvy cala oifexif ixcpn ueg ,dxzd mikixv oi`e dreaya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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wife is permitted, but his children are

forbidden; while the School of Hillel

say: Both are permitted.

(5) [If a person, upon seeing a storm

coming, says:] “Let these saplings be

korban [i.e., consecrated] if they are

not uprooted;” or [upon seeing a

fire-storm coming, says:] “Let this

garment be korban if it is not

consumed,” they [are consecrated and]

must be redeemed [before being

permitted for secular use]. [However, If he said:] “Let these saplings be korban

until they are uprooted;” or: “Let this garment be korban until it is consumed,”

they cannot be redeemed [since even if they are redeemed they will again revert

to their consecrated state as per his vow until the saplings are uprooted, in

which case, no redemption is required anyway].

(6) The one who vows [not to benefit] from seafarers, may benefit from

land-dwellers; [not to benefit] from land-dwellers, he is forbidden [to benefit]

from seafarers [as well], because seafarers are included in [the term]

“land-dwellers.” [When one vows not to benefit from seafarers] not included [in

the prohibition are] those who [merely] travel [short distances by sea, such as]

from Acco to Jaffa, rather, only those [seafarers] who sail away great distances

[from land].

(7) The one who vows [not to benefit] from those who see the sun, is forbidden

:mda dxeq`d.zevvwp opi` m` oaxw el`d zerihp ixd`ny `xie d`a dxrq gex d`x

ezilh lr `xie xira dltp dwilc d`xy e` .zevvwp opi` m` oaxw el` ixd xn`e eizerihp evvwi

:sxyz `l m` oaxw ef ixd xne`e sxyz `ny.oeict mdl yiodinca dpwie ectie ,zeycwd x`yk

zepwl eidiy `l` oieki` oaxwk dilr edpixqinl e`l oaxwk ilr od ixd xn` `lc oeikc .oaxw

:oaxw odinca.oeict mdl oi`oeikc ,zeyecw zeidl zexfeg zerihpde dyecwa oiqtzp zernd `l`

:evvwiy cr eycwie exfgi mct`ykl ,xn`w ikd ,evvwiy cr xn`ce.dyai iayeia xzenoi`y

:mia zcxl mkxc.dyai iayei llka:dyaia ayile zcxl mteqyekrn mikledd el`k `l

.etilrnync dyai iayeia xzen mid icxein xcepd oizipznc `yixa opzc `d ,ikd dl iyxtnc zi`

meync ,mda xeq` epi` mid icxein xcepdy ,etil ekrn mikledy el`k `l ,xeq` mid icxeia `d

icxei llkac cala etil ekrn mikledd el`k `l ,iyxtnc zi`e .mid icxei exwn `l dfk hren jxc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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[to benefit] from the blind as well,

because he meant, “those whom the

sun sees.”

(8) The one who vows [not to benefit]

from the black-haired, may not

[benefit] from the bald and from the

gray-haired, but he may [benefit] from

women and from children, because

only men are called “black-haired”

[because women always cover their

hair, and therefore would be referred

to as “those with covered hair,” and children may go about bareheaded, and

therefore would be referred to as “the bareheaded”].

(9) The one who vows [not to benefit] from yelodim [i.e., those already born] may

[benefit] from noladim [i.e., those to be born]; [if he vows not to benefit] from

noladim, he may not [benefit] from yelodim [i.e., those to be born, as well as

noladim, the term noladim include both those to be born and those already born].

Rabbi Meir permitted [the one who vowed not to benefit from noladim] from

yelodim [just as the one who vows yelodim is permitted noladim], but the Sages

say: [When he vows noladim] he means all whose nature it is to be born [i.e.,

not hatched, and therefore, the Sages include in the term “noladim” both those

already born and those who will be born].

(10) The one who vows [not to benefit] from those who rest on the Sabbath, is

forbidden [to benefit] both from Israelites and Kutim [Samaritans]. If he vows

[not to benefit] from garlic eaters, he may not benefit from Israelites and Kutim

:dyail cxil eteqy itl ,yxtl ekxcy ina s` `l` ,exwn dyai iayei mbe xq`il md midfin

.eze` d`ex dngdy:mi`exd on xn`w `lcn.zeaiyd ilraae migxwa xeq`xn`w `lcn

:xryd ilraa.miyp` `l` y`xd ixegy mi`xwp oi`ymy`x miqkn minrt miyp`dy itl

miphwde .dqekn my`xe zekled mlerl miyp la` ,miyp` mdy xkip my`x zexgyne milbn minrte

xd ieliba oikled zeawp oia mixkf oiaixegy exw` `l ikd meyne ,dawpl xkf oia mixkip mpi`e y`

:milecbd miyp`d `l` y`xdh.micelid on:xak eclepy rnyn.miclepd onoicizrd rnyn

:cleedl.micelia s` xizn xi`n iax miclepd on,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqgc yxtn `xnba

on xcepdc ikid ik ,micelia xzen miclepd on xcepd s` xne` n"x ,micelia xeq` miclepd on

:miclepa xzen micelid.ciledl ekxcy inn `l`oi`y mibce zeter iwet`l ,dndae mc` oebk

:mivia milihn `l` micileni.mey ilke`nmey milke` eidiy `xfr owizy zepwz xyrn cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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[it was customary for them to eat

garlic on Friday evenings]; [if he vows

not to benefit] from those who go up

to Jerusalem [for the three Festivals],

he is forbidden [to benefit] from

Israelites, but permitted [to benefit]

from Kutim.

(11) [If a person says:] “Konam that I

do not benefit from the children of

Noah,” he may benefit from Israelites

[who are now called after Avraham,

and not after Noah], but [may] not [benefit] from non-Jews. [If a person says:

“Konam] that I do not benefit from the seed of Avraham,” he is forbidden [to

benefit] from Israelites, but is permitted [to benefit] from non-Jews [even if they

are descended from Avraham, because only the descendants of Yaakov are called

“the seed of Avraham”]. [If a person says: “Konam] that I do not benefit from

Israelites,” [if he wishes to do business with Israelites,] he must purchase [from

them] for more [than their worth] and sell [to them] for less [than their worth; if

he trades with them on ordinary terms, he is benefitting from them]. [If a person

says: “Konam] if Israelites benefit from me,” he must buy [from them] for less

and sell [to them] for more [than their worth, if they consent to this]. “[Konam]

that I may not benefit from them, nor they from me,” he may benefit only from

non-Jews. [If a person says: “Konam] that I do not benefit from the

uncircumcised,” he may benefit from uncircumcised Israelites [e.g., Israelites

who for medical reasons were uncircumcised] but not from circumcised

non-Jews; “[Konam] that I do not benefit from the circumcised,” he is forbidden

:minkg icinlz ly dper onf `ed zay lile rxfd daxny iptn ,zay ilil.mizeka xzeneopi`y

:mifixb xd mdl exgae milyexi mi`pey mdy iptn ,`ed `ziixe`cnc b"r`e .lbxl miler`ixzen

.l`xyia:gp ipa llkn e`viy.mlerd zene`a xeq`e:mdxa` rxfn mdy mze`a elit`e

.l`xyia xeq`:jizzp mieb oend a` ik (f"i ziy`xa) aizkc ,edpip mdxa` rxf llka inp mixbe

.mlerd zene`a xzeneawri ipa `l` mdxa` rxf exw` `lc ,mdxa` rxfn mdy mze`a elit`e

:wgvi lk `le wgvia ,rxf jl `xwi wgvia ik (`"k my) aizkc ,cala.l`xyil dpdp ipi`ylyn

:l`xyi.il mipdp l`xyi oi`y:ilyn.el oirney m` xzeia xkenexekni xnelk .opiqxb

:deyy dnn xzeia utgd epnn zepwle ,el renyl exiag dvxi m` eiey ickn xzeia xacd.milxrl

:dlin zixaa oin`n epi`y in lr ezrc.milenl:dlin zixaa mipin`nd.l`xyi ilxra xzen

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ilEnA xYnE l`xUi ilxrA xEq` ,milEnl©¦¨§©§¥¦§¨¥ª¨§¥
mWl `N` diExw dlxrd oi`W ,zFO`d̈ª¤¥¨¨§¨§¨¤¨§¥

xn`PW ,miFBd(h dinxi)milxr miFBd lk iM ©¦¤¤¡©¦¨©¦£¥¦
xnF`e ,al ilxr l`xUi ziA lke(fi ` l`eny) §¨¥¦§¨¥©§¥¥§¥
xnF`e ,dGd lxrd iYWlRd dide(` a l`eny) §¨¨©§¦§¦¤¨¥©¤§¥

zFpA dpflrY oR ,miYWlR zFpA dpgnUY oR¤¦§©§¨§§¦§¦¤©£Ÿ§¨§
dqE`n ,xnF` dixfr oA xfrl` iAx .milxrd̈£¥¦©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨¥§¨
lk iM ,xn`PW ,mirWxd Da EPBzPW dlxrd̈¨§¨¤¦§©¨¨§¨¦¤¤¡©¦¨
dlFcB ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .milxr miFBd©¦£¥¦©¦¦§¨¥¥§¨
zFzixa dxUr WlW dilr EzxkPW dlin. ¦¨¤¦§§¨¤¨§Ÿ¤§¥§¦
z` dgFCW ,dlin dlFcB ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥§¨¦¨¤¨¤
,xnF` dgxw oA rWFdi iAx .dxEngd zAXd©©¨©£¨©¦§ª©¤¨§¨¥
wiCvd dXnl Fl dlzp `NW ,dlin dlFcB§¨¦¨¤Ÿ¦§¨§Ÿ¤©©¦
dlFcB ,xnF` dingp iAx .drW `ln dilr̈¤¨§Ÿ¨¨©¦§¤§¨¥§¨
dlFcB ,xnF` iAx .mirbPd z` dgFCW ,dlin¦¨¤¨¤©§¨¦©¦¥§¨
`l Epia` mdxa` dUrW zFvOd lMW ,dlin¦¨¤¨©¦§¤¨¨©§¨¨¨¦Ÿ

xn`PW ,lOW cr ,mlW `xwp(fi ziy`xa), ¦§¨¨¥©¤¨¤¡¤©

to benefit from uncircumcised

Israelites but not from circumcised

non-Jews, because “uncircumcised” is

a term applicable only to non-Jews, as

it is said: “For all the nations are

uncircumcised and all the House of

Israel are uncircumcised in the heart,”

(Jeremiah 9:25) and it is said: “And

this uncircumcised Philisti shall be [as

one of them],” (I Samuel 17:36) and it

is said: “Lest the daughters of the

Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters

of the uncircumcised triumph.” (II

Samuel 1:20) Rabbi Elazar ben

Azariah said: The foreskin is

loathsome, since it is a term of

reproach for the wicked, as it is said:

“For all the nations are uncircumcised

and all the House of Israel are uncircumcised in the heart.” Rabbi Yishmael says:

Great is [the commandment of] circumcision, since thirteen covenants were made

through it [the word “covenant” appears 13 times in the passages in which

Avraham is commanded to circumcise himself (Genesis 17)]. Rabbi Yose says:

Circumcision is [a] great [precept], for it overrides [the severity of] the Sabbath

[since it is performed on the Sabbath, even though it entails otherwise prohibited

labor]. Rabbi Yehoshua ben Karhah says: Great is [the commandment of]

circumcision, for which Moshe did not have [his punishment] suspended for even

a single hour. Rabbi Nehemiah says: Great is [the commandment of]

circumcision, since it supersedes the laws of leprosy [a leprous spot on the

foreskin may be cut off together with it]. Rebbi says: Great is circumcision, for

[despite] all the commandments which Avraham fulfilled, he was not called

“perfect” until he circumcised himself, as it is said: “Walk before me, and be

:dlin zngn eig` ezny in oebk.zene` ilena xeq`e:ledn iperabe ledn iaxr oebkdxyr yly

.zezixa:mdxa`l dxn`py dlin zyxta exn`p.zayd z` dgec `idyaizkc(ai `xwie)meiae

:zaya elit`e ,ezlxr xya leni ipinyd.mirbpd z` dgec `idymewna elit`e ,leni opiyxcc

zrxvd rbpa xnydc e`la `edy ezxda uvew meyn o`k oi`e ,zxda(c"k mixac):

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dlFcB ,xg` xaC .minz dide iptl KNdzd¦§©¥§¨©¤§¥¨¦¨¨©¥§¨
KExA WFcTd `xa `l ,`id `lnl`W ,dlin¦¨¤¦§¨¥¦Ÿ¨¨©¨¨

xn`PW ,FnlFr z` `Ed(bl dinxi)xn` dM , ¤¨¤¤¡©Ÿ¨©
dlile mnFi izixa `l m` iiminW zFTg , §¨¦Ÿ§¦¦¨¨¨§¨ª¨©¦
:iYnU `l ux`ë¨¤Ÿ¨§¦

perfect.” (Genesis 17:1) Another

explanation: great is circumcision, for

if it were not for it, the Holy One,

blessed be He, would not have created

the universe, as it is said: “Thus says

the Lord, But for My covenant by day

and night [i.e., circumcision], I would not have appointed the ordinances of

heaven and earth” (Jeremiah 33:25).
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